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MelissaMcDonald,OversightCounsel
HouseJudiciaryCommiuee/CourtsSubcommittee
B-351A RayburnHouseOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 2051s

RE: GettingAnswersto Legitimate
euestions- Includingby thepersonal
DearMs. McDonald:
This letter follows up my brief phonecall to you on Tuesdaymorning,August
2gth which you terminatedby hanglg up on me. This, to avoid *tnrrriii
the legitimate
questionsraisedby -y July 3l$ letter.
Amongfte questionsI did manageto askbeforeyouhungup on me - but to
which you
would not respond- were:
(l) whetheryou are the only staffmemberat the HouseJudiciaryCommittee's
courts subcommittee
handlingjudicial disciplinematters;
(2) whether you had ascertainedthe whereaboutsof the originols
of CJA,s
document-supported
correspondence
with the HouseJudiciarvcommittee_
duplicatecopiesof wtich I providedyou at our July zoft meeting- irrrtoOirrg
duplicate copiesof the threi documentedjudicialimpeachmentcomplaintsI
had filed with the commiffee,datedJune9, l9%: March 23, 199g,
and
November6, 1998;
(3) the statisticsasto the numberofjudicial impeachment
complaintsreceivedby
the House Judiciary committee during the r03'd - toos congresses_
inasmuchasthosestatisticsdo NoT upp.* in the Committee'sSgirmary
of
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Activitiesfor thoseCongresses,
controrytoprior Committee
practicenotedin
the 1993 Report of ttre National Commissionon Judicial Discipline and
Removal(Exhibit "A", p. 35).
Contraryto your initial pretense,my July 3ls letterwasaddressed
to yOU, not to others
at the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeon vacationduringthe Augustrecess.Consequently,
it is YOUR responsibilityto haverespondedto that letter - and all the more soIF you
arethe sole staff memberhandlingjudicial disciplineat the CourtsSubcommittee.
Beforeyou hungup on me I told you that my questionswerc promptedby my desireto
updateCJA's Congresswoman,
Nita Lowey,with whosestaffI had a meetinglater that
day,aboutissuesio -y July 3l$ letterwith which shewasaherdyfamiliar. Indeed"most
of the issuespresentedin the July 3l't letterfirst appeared
in CJA's correspondence
to
the Committeefrom 1993-1995,to which Congresswoman
Lowey was an indicated
recipient.This includesmy August26,lgg3letter to EdwardO'Connell,thenCounsel
*B') andmy
to the CourtsSubcommittee
June30, 1995lefferto Tom Mooney,
@xhibit
"C").
the Subcommiffee's
successor
Counsel(Exhibit
Thesekey letters,to which the
committeeneverresponded,
areeachidentifiedin -y July 3ls letter (at pp. 5,6, g).
Likewise identified are the critical issuesthey raise whicb TO DATE, remain
unresolved:
(l) uitat the Committeedoeswittr tlrejudicial impeachment
complaintsit receives
i" light of Mr. O'Connell's1993statement
to me ilrat *Theri hasneverbeen
an investigation of an individual complaint in the history of the House
Judiciary committee"; and, particularly, whot the Committee does with
impeachment
complaints:"(a) whichare not coveredby the p9s0J Act
[2g
USC5372(c)l; (b) whereappellateremedieshqvebeenexhaistedand hove
shownthemselves
ineffictive; and (c) wherethe allegatiorn,if true, would
constituteimpeaclwbleconduct,?
(2) the Committee'sobligationto obtainsufficientbudgetaryallocationsin light
of Mr. Mooney's1995statement
to me thatit is budgetaryconstraintswhich
preventthe Committeefrom investigating
judicial impeachment
complaints.
I providedyou with copiesof thesetwo lettersat our July 26n meeting.. This is
reflectedby my l{v :1't leffer (at p. 5), whoseExhibit "A" is the inventoryof the
duplicatecopyof CJA's 1993-1999
correspondence
with the CommitteethatI gaveyou.
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As my June30, 1995letter to Mr. Mooneyreflects(Exhibit..c,,),
congresswoman
Lowey senttwo February7,lggs lettersregardingthe Commiffee'sfailue
to properly
acknowledge,let aloneinvestigate,the Juneg, tigtjudicial impeachment
coijir,ii
Onewasto me andthe otherto Mr. Mooney(Exhibits"D-1" and1.D.2'1.
It alsoreflects
that the Congresswoman
is a memberof the HouseAppropriationsCommiffee,in a
position to assistthe HouseJudiciaryCommitteein obtaining
fundir,gto dischargeits
investigativeduty.
At our July 266 meeting I recountedto you that shortlyafter sending
the Jgne30, 1995
letterto Mr. Mooney,I actuallywentto Congresswoman
Lowey's Washingtonoffice
to discusswith her stalf the needto increasethe HouseJudiciaryiommittee,s
budgetary
allotnrentfor trat expresspupose. On Monday,August 27tr -'theauy U.fot
the phone
conversationin which you hung up on me -- I stated that precisely
becausethe
Congresswoman
is a memberon the HouseAppropriationsCommitteeI wanted
to
updateher as to the statusof the thresholdissui in my July 3l$ letter:
the needto
reinforcethe HouseJudiciaryCommiffee'sresources
with.-.rg.n.y appropriations.
Thus, your refusal on August 28tr to respondto my legitimate questions
was with
knowledgethat it
thwart
my
intended
presentation
for Congresswoman
Lowey
ryould
laterthat day. As the Congresswoman
now hasa copyof my Julyil't letter- which I
left for her at the conclusionof my meeting- t teqnestthatyou respondinwriting,
to
that letter and this - with a copy sentdirectly to the Congr.rr*i-*.
11'obtaiiing
responses
from you-requiresthe Congresswoman
personaily
-to
intercede includingb!
"command[tng]
anhour of debateon a propositionto impeacir-'onthe Housefloor
or
other suchdramaticstep-- pleasepromptly advise.
t

OI'LY because
of erlier interventionby Congresswonan
lowey's officedid Mr. O,Connellsendme
a January4, lgg4letter-(Exhibit "E-l') *kto*t"aglng the Committee'sreceipt ..information,
of
"documents"and
but NoT
June9, 1993judicial Imieachmentcomplaint-- as to which he
made
no
It
statementasto whatwouldbe done.This waspointedout in my January31,
l994leser to Mr. o,Connell
"E
(Exhibit 2"')- to lvhichtheCommineeneverrespcrded,
evenafterreceivingCongresswoman
lowey,s
February7,lgg1 letterto Mr. Mooney(Exhibit,,D-Z-).
] -su* orerogativeandthe initiatingrole of theHouseof Representatives
andits JudiciaryCommit,ee
in advancingrmpeachment
complaintsweresetfolth at pagesir-l z or tn" draft xeportof the National
commissionon JudicialDscipline andRemoval:-Trys,
was;rought to congresswoman
rowey,s attention
in my August30, 1993letterto trer@xhibit"F-l'). Mr. o'Connill
was
indicated
an
recipient
of thatletter
- andreceiveda copyfrom me at that time.
Mr. o'connell thenreceivedanothercopymorethan a year
laterwhenit wasannexedasanexhibitto my December
2,Igg4letter to him (ExhibiI,,F-2,).[NOTE:
corresponding
page34 from the commission'sfinalReporti, part of Exhibit ..A,,
herein]
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My July 3l$ letter(at p. 6) emphasized
thatyour "FIRST PRIORITy,, as ..oversight
cotutsel"mustbe "ensuringthat the Committeefinally obtainsthe resourcesnecessary
to responsiblyaddressthe impeachmenujudicial
misconductcomplaintsit receives,,.As
you havefailedto sendvs any"acknowledgemenf'of
theJune9, lgg3,March 23,lggg,
andNove'lnber6, 1998judicial impeachment
complains- let alone,asrequestedby my
"tailored
Juty 3ls letter (at p. 9), an acknowledgement
,r ,ftr .itr".r*r.,
of these
complaints"- it is obviousthat the Commiffeeis still NOT responsiblyaddressing
the
impeachment/judicial
misconductcomplaintsit receives.Moreover,yo'r failureto have
respondedto the expressrequestir my July 3 r$ letter(ft. 13)fora copy
of the formletter acknowledgement
that you stat94 at our July 26d -..dog, you ttua preparedor
were then preparing suggestseitherthat you are embarassedto show
me what it says
- or that you have abandonedany attempt
to acknowledgeimpeachmenyjudicial
misconductcomplaints.
rt light of Congresswoman
Lowey's February7, lggsletterto Mr. Mooney(Exhibit..Dam
2"),I
sureshewould be mostinterestedin an explanationasto WHi, in the
more
than sD( YEARS that have since elapsed" there has been No
Committee
acknowledgment
andinvestigationof the June9, 1993impeachmentcomplaingarising
from the caseof ElenaRuth Sassower
and DorisL. Sassower
v. Field, et al. Tl,,s,even
after Mr. Mooneyverbally agreedin February1996that if the federaljudiciary
wereto
dismissa $372(c)complaintbasedthereonas "meritsrelated",UreClmmittee
would
investigatethe impeachmentcomplaint.
For the benefit of Congresswoman
Lowey - to whom a copy of this letter will be
provided'- Sqssowerv. Field is the casereferredto in my pubiished
article,,,Ilithout
Merit: Tle EmptyPromiseofJudiciat Discipline",The long TermView (Massachusetts
Schoolof Law), vol 4, No. I (summerlggT)(Exhibit*c j unoertr,erreaaing..Direct,
First HandExperience"(at pp. 95-97). Page96 reflectsboth Mr. Mooney,s
February
1996 verbal agreementand that the federal judiciary fraudulently
Jismissed the
subsequently-filed
$372(c)complaintas'tneritsrelated'i.In March tq9g, I fiansmitted
copiesof the articleandtherecordof the dismissed
g372(c)complaintto the committee
in support of cJA's ALL-IMPORTANT Marcrr 10, 199g and
March 23, r99g
memoranda(Extribits"H-1" and"H-2") - the latterof which expressly
cited (at p.l0)
page96 of flre articleasto Mr. Mooney'sunderstanding
that"the onuswould fall on the
HouseJudiciarycommitteeto undertakean impeachrientinvestigation,,
if the federal
judiciary dismissed
the $372(c)complaintas"mirits related".Mr.-tvtooney,
by thenthe
commiffee'schief counsel,did not denynor disputethis, then
or therea'fte..

MelissaMcDonal4Oversight
Counsel
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Please,therefore,identifr what you have beendoing with the June 9, 1993judicial
impeachmentcomplaintin the monthsinceour July 2?ft meeting*heni providedyou
with a full duplicatecopy - including a duplicatecopy of the fraudulently dismissed
$372(c)complaintrelatingthereto.
Likewise, pleaseidentiS what you havebeendoing with CJA's March 23,
l99g and
November6, 1998judicial impeachmentcomplaintr3,aririrrgfrom the case
of Do risL.
Sassowerv. Mango'ro,etal. - asto which I alsoprwided you with ,o-pt.t.
duplicate
copiesat our July 26tr meeting, This includes,as to the federal district
and circuit
judges,a copyof the recordof the
$372(c)complaintsagainstthem whichthe federal
judiciary alsofraudulentlydismissedas"meritsrelated". It
alsoincludes,asto the U.S.
justices, who failed to implement the suggestionin
Court
the National
lupreme
Commission's1993Report(at p. 123)that they devisea
f,iocedurefor addressing
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstthemselvis,inasmucli
asthey are exemptfrom
$372(c)'a copyof an improvisedjudrcialmisconductcomplaintagainstthejustices,filed
with the Coug which thejusticessimplyignored.
Althoughyou inferred,duringmy August 27'frand28ft phonecallsto yoq
that you had
beenspendingtime in preparingfor the Octoberhearingon g$372(c), l44,and
455, it
did not seemto me thatyour preparations
includedreviewof aNy oittt. primarysource
materialsI had providedyou on July 26ft - virtually att of which are pirt
of ihe three
iudicial impeachmentcomploinls.You did not takethe opportunityof .itt., of these
conversationsto ask me even a single questionabout tftir. rnut.riulr, let
alone to
commendme on th| Eroundbreakingcontributionthey maketo advancing genuine
a
understanding
of what is happening,on the ground,with thesestatutesand the hoa"x
perpetrated
on CongressandtheAmericanPeopleby theNationalCommission's1993
Report.
Frankly, it defiesbelief that you could havereviewedthe materials
and not have had
AIIY questionsto askme,particularlyasyou area ranknoviceon
$$372(c),144,and
455 andthe NationalCommission's1993Reporf havingjoined url"subcommittee
in
July, afterworkingin urelated areasin the privatesector,You yourself
admittedto me
at our July 26ft meetingthatyou hadnot yet finishedreadingthe National
Commission,s
Reportandwereonly halfivaythroughmy article,"Il'ithoit Merif, (Exhibit..G,,),
the
secondhalf of which is a critiqueof theNationalCommission'smethodologically
'-

notedby my July
letter(at p. 4), cJA's March 23, rgggmemorandum
(at pp. T-g,24_2s)
- -or
?1"
danblesasajrdicial impeachment
complaintagainstthedistict andcircuitjudgesin &lrii*rr r. Mangano.

MelissaMcDonald,Oversight
Counsel
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flawedanddishonest
Report.
By contasf I've hadyearsof in-the-tenchesorpoiencewith
$$322(c),r44, and 4ss,
combinedwith studyof the National commission'sReporggotnguact
to when it first
cameout in dlaft in June1993- analyzingit andcomparingit toh. final
August 1993
Reportandto the underlyingconsultants'studies.rnils, in udditioo
to direc! fust hand
experiencewith the now defunctNationalCommissioqthe significance
of which I tried
to explainto you at oru July 26ft meetinguntil yop snapped.t r.
with your comment
that you werenot interestedin *individual ,urrr'*.
The fact that orn July 266 meetingwasoccasioned
by YOUR July 196phonecall to mg
requestingthat t comedown to Washington"^ toi, aspossible,
TO ASSISTyOU in
preparingfor Octoberhearingson $$372(c),144,and455,
showsthat you recognized
you couldlearnsomethingfrom me (Exhibit"I-1'). This waswhen
you'onlyhadbefore
you my July 3, 2001 letter to SenatorSchumer,Chairman
of thl SenateJudiciary
Commiuee's Courts Subcommitteeand, presumably,my July g, 2ool
tansmittal
coverletterto SamGarg the Commiffee'sMinority couttseipxrriuii *r-z-)a copyof
's Counsel,
which I hadsentto the Subcommittee
BlaineMerritg andthe Committee,s
Generalcounseuchiefof stafi philip Kiko (Exhibit..I-3").
Please,therefore,adviseasto whetheryou havebeenso diverted yolr
by
otherduties
at the Subcommitteethat you haveNor yet reviewedthe primary
**r.
materialsI
providedyou on July 2!m. In particular,haveyou rc-vlewedthe
$322(c)complaintsfrom
Sassowerv. Field andfrom Sassower
v. Maiganot - iort.rdiog *t. to petitionsfor
a

This commentcameasl-tri9d t9 helpyog understand
why, if theNationalcommissiondid not view
$372(c)asfumishinga remedyfor thejudilial misconductcommittedtn sassower
v. nita,i,, obligation
wasto designate
thecaseasthe"convincingdemonshation
of theinadequacy
of tlrc lqgg Acf,. According
to theNationalcommissiqr&.-1!Report(at p,6) - and,thoeafter,is
final n port tJp. 6F-i wo.ld take
"a
convincingdemonstration"for the commissionto recommendan
altemativeto the presentsystem.
Notwithstandingyour impatiencewith "individualcases",sassoirr
v.
Fieldand sassoyer v. Mangano
eachpresentsuch"convincingdemonstration".
5

As discttssed
on July 26th"the $372(c)complaintsrn Sassowerv. Manganoarepart
of therecordin
thecaseasttreywce filed whenit wasyet u.rorctt. Secondcircuit..
rrris proviaeatheSemnocircuit and,
thereafter,theSupremeCourtwith * i,rNpnECEDE{TE "pdrtq,
b clari& therelationstripbetween
appellateremediesand$372(c)disciplinaryremediesforjudicial
bias. Indeed,I showedyou theopening
paragraphof thepetition^f9rrehearingwith suggestion
dr ro.**
en bancto the secondcircuit - the
sarneasappearsat p' 9 of CJA's March23, 1998memorandum
*H-z')Cr"itiuit
anoacuratyreadto you
thefollowingfromthecertpetition(atp.22):

MelissaMcDonald, OversightCounsel
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reheariagto the JudicialCouncil of the SecondCircuit detailin&
with referenceto the
NationalCommission'sReport,the violativenaturethe imerits related'dismissals?
How
aboutthe eigilrtrecusalapplicationsunder
$$144and 455 in ^Sassow
er v. Manganospanningthe Distict Cou4 the Circuit Cou4 andthe SupremeCourt6*a inviting the
Srryre'me
Conrt"
necessary
clarificationof its confirsingdecisionnLitelcy,ll4
P:"*.
s.ct. I147 (199q7?
Thesedocumentsarethe PRIMA FACIE evidencethat the
""'only

in the rarestcase,suchasthis, wheretfre
$372(c)jdicial miscqrductcomplaintsare
incorporatedinto therecordbeforettre
and
are
* i"t"gur part of the q*r,i.* raisedin
a petition for rehearingbeforeit, would-Cirgui!
this Courthavetheoppo.tr-ity to give guidanceto the
circuits on summarily-dismissed
$372(c)complaints.rne crcuits ar. in aitr nfu of guidance
from this Court. In the 18yearssinceggngressenactedg3z2(c),they
havenot developodany
caselaw on the pbf*
betweenappellateanddisciplinaryremed.ies,
ondefinedthe .meritsrelated'groundfor dismissalunder$372(c),or thediscretionafforded
by the statuteto review
even 'merits-related'-complaints
The deliberateness
[A4].
with
which
tfrey havedoneso leavingtbe 'merits-relatedlcategoryvagrgso asto dumpvirtu,allyall
complaintson thatgrornd
andprcnulgatingstaurtorily-violative
rmplementing
rulestA-10] - is rrnoe|coredbv u. Seond
Circuit's dispositionof the $372(c;comptaintstr.r.itt *h.r. petitioner
expresslychallengedit
to addressthesethresholdissues."
The oxLY "QuestionPresent€d"in th.esassower v. Mongano cert petition :. ^
apartftom the fnst
"Qrcstion'as
to rryhother
theSrpremeCourthada"drty" to accep:t
ieviewurder its ..powerof srpervisiod,
byreasonof the departureof the District andCircuit iourt" from all
cognizableadjudicativeandethical
standards- was:
"Is omstittional
dueprocessdeniedwhere,on appeal,the Circuit Court fails to adjudicat,e
the
'pervasive
bias' of the_districtjudge, includingrrir a*iur of a recusalmotion
under2g USC
$$144and$455and,additiorally,fails to adjudicate,
or to adjudicat€
with reasons,-otions made
for its orvnrecusal,pursuantto $455andthe 5h Amendm.ruto ttr"
u.S. constitution?
' a' Isitmisconduct
perseforfederaljudgestofailtoadjudicateortodeny,witlput
'
reasons,fact-specific,frrfly-documented
recusarmotions?
b. If so, whereis the remedywithin the fedoal judicial brurch
when g372(c)
misconductcomplaintsagainstCircuitjudgesbasedthereonare
aismissJX
'merits
related'?"
7

This is presentodat POINT II of the Sassower
v. Manganocertpetition
*lnlitelcy,the

asfollows:

Corntvie$'edthebiasallegationsassoinsubstartialthat rhemajority
disposedof
themin two paragraphs.Theminorityageedthatwasall that wasrequired
becausethey were
'uninrpressive'(at
I l-63). This .u"", uy confiast,presentssubstantialui* "ri"g.iions
of all
varieties,extrajudiciar,intrajudiciar,actuar,and aiparent,under
$$144,455,;d the Fifth

MelissaMcDonald"OversightCounsel
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federaljudiciaryhasreducedthesestatutes
to "emptyshells". How aboutCJA,s 19951998correspondence
with the AdminisfiativeOffice of the U.S. Coruts- the inventory
"B"
of whichis Exhibit
to my July 3l$ letterandreferredto in theletter atfu,.12
a.dl
If you readthis colrespondence
thenyou know it fiansmittedto Jeftey Barr, Assistant
GeneralCounselof the Adminisfiative Office and formerly a key consultant
to the
NationalCommissiont,the aforesaid$372(c)complaintsandrecusal
applicationsfor
presentuentto appropriatecommitteesof theJudicialConference
so that they couldtake
nec€ssarycorrectivestepsto'teep thejudiciary's housein orded'?Such
correspondence
fully substantiates
the assertionsin cJA's March 10, lggg and March 23, lggg
memoranda@xhibits "H-1" and "H-2") that the federaljudiciary's
subversionof
$$372(c)' 144, and455 is with the knowledgeof its highesterielons and that the
JudicialConferencewilfully deceivedthe HouseJudiciaryCommittee
aboutthe efficacy
of $$372(c),lM, and 455 in opposingsections4 and 6 of H.R. 1252
l1\eJudicial
ReformAct of lggTlSlpertainingto federaljudicial disciplineand
disqualification.
Furlherreinforcingmy belief thatyou hadNoT examinedthe primary source
materials
Ardn€Nt,

in judicial,appellale,anddisciplinarycqrtexts- ql a recordwhichis
bothperfectly

ry\.nn -,ig theCort ronrcveawayfromtheconfising
ti*-*::t:L:"lf.y,:.
,S. hardlyprwide
theor€ticdabstracts
of L.it:tE:which

a practicatguide
for theprofession
;;:
andto grapplewithsubstantive
qu.bliq,
fadslo ittuminate
theme'aning
of its .impossibility
of a
fair rial' standard
for inhajudicial
bias,aswellasthe'appear*.. orlproprir,y' ,tuna-a ro,
extajdicial bias.This,in-additiqr
to e,:rpluing
itsownmitakenassunptions
-(atp.19)
abutjudicialbias,
particularlyof theinrajudicialnature
.',
See,also,certpetition"pp. 14,26.
8

As setforth in cJA's March 23,lgggmemorandum
(Exhibit,,H-Z,,,atp. 6):
"Mr' Bar
is staffcounselto the JudicialConference'scommitteeto Revierr
Circuit Council
ConductandDisability orders and"accordingto him, theonty one atorc
Administrativeollice
handling8372(c) issues.This is in additionto ttis ottpr workiesponsibilities,
to whichMr. Ban
givespriority. Beforecomingto theupperranlssof theAdministrative
ofEce lvlr. Barr wasone
of thetwo court-connected
consultants-to
theNationalcommission,whichthe federaljudiciary
permittedto examinea supposed
cross-section
of g372(c)complaints.It is to Mr. B; that
tmyl
rticle refers(at pp. %-97) whenit statesthatptrr*Liv
ttreieoeratlua.iu.y ** 1.ellpleased
by his consultants'studywlrenit promotedhim to theAdministrative
offrcei' 1.^pt *i, in trr"
original)

See,also, p' 2 of CJA's written statementfor inclusionin ther*ord
of theHouseJudiciaryCommittee,s
Jurp I I' 1998"OvereightHearingof theAdministration-a opeiution
of theFederalJudiciary,,[annexed
to Exhibit "I-2'1

MelissaMcDonald"OversightCounsel
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I providedyou on July 26s was your shockingstatementto me on August 27fr that
ChairmanSensenbrenner
hasa "four witnessrule" for hearingsandthat I rnightNOT be
invitedto be oneof thosewitnesses.Similarly,yoru responseto the questionI askedyou
on August 28th as to wha! specifically,was the purposeof the Octoberhearing-- 1s
which you gave a vague,halting answerthat it was to "look at thosestafutes,,to see
'\rhat's working
andnot working". NO competentprofessionalexaminingthe wealth
of primary sourcematerialsI providedyou could cometo a conclusionotherthan that
I am an INDISPENSIBLEWITNESSand that the caseof Sansowe
r v. Mangano, not
only demonstates,
inefunbty, thatthefederaljudiciary hasgutted $g372(c).144,and
455, but that "THERE cAN BE No ARGUMENT FoR REposnIG FEDERAL
DISCPLINE IN THE FEDERALJUDICIARY'e.Suchcase,takentosetherwith the
federaljudiciary's own statisticson $372(c)complaintsroand schohrly articles
and
fieatiseson $$$$$$$144
and45511,wouldreadilyconvinceany comptentprofessional
e

CJA'sJuly 3ls letier(at p. 5), quotingp.24of theSasso
werv.Manganocertpetition.

r0

The statisticsfor the la* five yea$, as reportedin the Annuat Report of the
Director of the
AdminishativeOffice of U.S. Courts,areas follows: 2900 Report: of 715 complaints,
Chief Judges
dismissedall but two without appointmentof anyino*tigBti*il*tnitloes. As
to
tbe
two
investigatd
thesewereconsolidatod
andresultedin "a singlepublicceriure"; 1999Report of g26complaints,chief
Judgesdismissedall but four without appointmentof any invJigative committoes.
As to the forn
investigatd two weredismissedandtwo withdrgwnwithout -y u.ti* takeir; l99g
Report:of 1,002
conlnllnts, ChiefJudgesdismissedall butfourwithout appointnentof anyinn6tfiffion,-itt"o.
a,
to the four investigatd two weredismissedandtrvoresited in *two ,-.iio*
-dio',; 1997Report:of
487 complaints,ChiefJtdgesdismissed100%wrtho$.appoinunent
of anyinvestigativecmrmittees;1996
Report:of 588, Chief Judgesdismissed|\7%wrthoutup-pointrnttt of anyinvesigative
mmmittees.
rr &, p.30
ofthe Sassower
v.Manganocertpetition:
*'Th@ is geneal
8gr€efitent
that $144hasnot workedwell.' Wright,Miller & CoopeaFederal
PracticeandProc.edure:
Jurisdiction2d3542,1t555,citing lawreiew articlesarrO
ao*
Stantory Dsqualification of FederalJudges,Davidc.Hfehnfelt,KansasLaw +roung
Review,
Vol.
30:
255'263 (1982): 'section 144 has beenconstruedstrictly i" f""-;f
tlr;lffi....Strict
costrrrctionof a renredialstatuteis a deparfure
frornthenornal tenetsof statutoryfoo"r*tior, ' ;
Becauseof this strict constructior; 'disqualificationunder this statute
has seldom been
accomplished"m|lially and upon review,Flamm, lJudicialDisqualification:
Recusaland
DisqualificatiqrofJudges(1996)1,
at737,'g144'sdisqualificati;-*h."tr-h^p.*entobe
essentially
ineffectual.'Flamrn,tbid, at738;'Whilettretext of sections144and43s
appearto
createa relaxedstandardfor disqualificationthat would be relativelyeasy
to sutirfy, judicial
conshrctionhaslimited.thestatutes'application,sothat recusalis rare,andreversal
oia district
court refusalto recuse,is rarer still.', CharlesGardnerGeytqResearc'h
papersof theNational

, vol.I, itiil (lee3).,,

MelissaMcDonald,OversightCounsel
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that whateverlittle is "working" about$$372(c),lM, and.455is massinely
dwrfed by
what is "not workittg' -- andthat a'Tour witnessrule" is altogefterinappropriate
to the
graveandfar-reachingissuesto be confrontedby this Commiuee
and-Congress.
Inasmuchas I spokewith SubcommitteeCounselBlaine Merritt on July
9tr and he
mentionednothingaboutanyupcominghearingon
$g372(c),rK,and 455 - it seems
fairly obviousthat my July 9tr letter (Exhibit't-z-j - which I had nearly
completed
when I spokewith him - andwhich fiansmiffeda copy of CJA's written
statementfor
inclusionin the recordof the Committee'sJune rr, iggs "Oversight
Hearingof the
AdminisftationandOperationof the FederalJudiciary''- is fte catalyst
for the hearing
on those statutes. That letter expressly r.q,r.rt
based
on the voluminous
4
documentation
that CJA hadfirmishedthe Commiueein supportof the March 10, l99g
andMarch 23, 1998memoranda
(Exhibits"H-1" andH-2';jthrogghNovemberl99g:
"that the House
JudiciaryCommiueeendorseoru requestto SenatorSchumer
that the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sCourt[s]Subcommittee
hold a hearing
on federaljudicial disciplineandremoval. hr th. alternative,.
. .thatthe House
JudiciaryCommitteehold its ownhearingor that it arrangefor a joint hearing
with the senateJudiciarycommittee'scourtJslSubcomirittee.,,(at pp.
)
CJA's referred-tovoluminousdocumentation
wasnot rurfamiliarto Mr. Merritt. euite
the contrary. He was amongmy key contactsat the Subcommiffeein
l99g when I
providedthe Subcommittee
with the originalmaterialssupportingthe March 10, l99g
and March 23, 1998memoranda.Moreover,on February19, lggg,in
the courseof
hand-delivetioga "hard copy'' of my previously-faxedEebruary 16,
lgggletter to the
Committee-the sameasis Exhibit*C" to my July 3l't letter- I had
a lengthymeeting
with Mr. Merrittr2,at which time I left him wittr a file jacket containing
a duplicatecopy
Also,law reviewarticlescited in fmtnotes of the written statement
of thenCaliforniaAttorneyGeneral

"l*:.o3""lptof theSubcommitteet
rr,r.vr+,iqlihr.i'gon

the
?,,Hj:,t;t"H.?^?T$jjo;tl
Judicial
ReformAct of 1997[H.R. 12521forthi propositionsthat "g455(a)
hasnot *""lr.n"lrl,i
vehiclefor theremovalofjudgeswherereasonabte
qwstionsaboutimpartialityandfaimesshavebeenat
issue'" and *$144 has been so narrowly construedby the federal
courts that it would be entirely
unrecognizable
by its [congressional]
authorwerehe aiive today. suffice to tuy...ur"ludiciary...has
renderedthestatutea hollow andmeaningless
tool asa meansof preventingjudicial bias.,f
t2
I recallMr. Menitt reiteratingwhatMr. Mooneytold mein June1995that the Committeedoesn,t
havethe resourcesto investigateimpeachment
complains
and
that
if
it
wereto do so it would haveto
operate"24/7" andwouldneedanotherdozenstaffers.
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of the SupremeCourtpapersin Sassowerv.
Mangano,includingtheNovember6, l99g
impeachmentcomplaint.
As I expectyou will sharethis leffer with NIr. Menitg pleaseask him the role my
document-supported
July 96 letter played in promptinghim to discusswith you thl
*idea" of holding
a hearingon $g372(c),lM, and455- andadviseasto whatir. oyr.
Finally' you havenot notified me asto whedreryouarereadyto receivemd review,in
preparationfor the Octoberhearing,the additionaldocumentationI profferedto you
on
-$S:Z
July 26tr asto the experiences
of CJA's membersandotherswitfr
2(c), 144,and,
455. Pleaseadvisewhenthesematerialsmay be sentto you andwhenI may notiry CJA
membersandothersthattheymay call you. As manyhadalreadyexpressed
to me their
desireto testi$, I can state,for a certainty,that they will be appalledand outragedto
hearthat becauseof ChairmanSensenbrenner's
arbitrary"four witnessrule"l3 no-tonly
will they not be ableto individuallytestify,bu! possibly,NO memberof the public wi1
be able to testi& on their behall including CJA. While you took exceptio. to my
characterizingas a "shou/' a hearingat which thosehavingon-the-grounclexperienie
atenot permittedto testify,their characterizations,
you maybe sgre,wiU be .oniidrtably
morecolorfrrl.
On dratnote,I will closeby quotingProfessorRobertA. Destroof CatholicUniversity
Schoolof Law, who told the Subcommittee
at its May 14, 1997hearingon theJudicial
ReformAct of 1997[H.R. I2S2]:
"litigators and
their clientshaveimportantstoriesto tell. The disciplinesystem
- whetheryou're dealingwith lawyersor judges-is
tttit
county
severely
T
broken down. It simply doesnot produceresulis.PeopleLe frusfiated,'
transcript,p. l l5l.
15/14197

13 As I noted
in our August28n conversatiorq
Committeehearingsunderprior ChairmanHydedo not
appearto havebe€nlimit€dby a "four witnessnrl€". Annng these,theComrnittee'sMay 15, pbZ
trearing
on JudicialMisconductandDiscipline- at which 14witreises testified,CongresswoianLowey
o*onl
them-- andtheCommittee's
May 14,1997hearingon theJudicialReformAIt of 1997
[H.R l2szl - at
which 13witnessestestified.
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I awaityour promptresponse
and,particularly,aseveryoneshoutdnowbebackfrom
Augustrecess.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€ae.1a

€

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc: CongresswomanNita
Lowey [By Hand]
JamesF. sensenbrenner,
Jr., chairmut, Hoo* Judiciarycommittee
ATT: Philip Kiko, GeneralCounsel-Chief
of Staff/HouseJudiciaryCommittee
Certifi
ed
Mail/RRR
7
: 000-1670-0007-04
[By
98-0577l
SamGarg,Minority Counsel,HouseJudiciaryCommiffee
[By CertifiedMail/RRR: 7000-t67O-00074965-0138J

TABLEoF EXEIBITSro cJA's SEPTEMBER
4, 200rLETTER
To MELrssAMcDoNALD,ovERsrcHT couNsEL, HousE
JrIDrcrARy

Exhibit"A":

Pages32-37of the 1993Reportof theNationalcommission
on Judicial
Discipline
andRemoval

Exhibit"B":

Elenasassower's
August26, rgg3letterto Edwardo'connell,counsel,
HouseJudiciary
Committee,s
CourtsSubcommittee

Exhibit"C:

cJA's June30, 1995letterto Tom Mooney,counsel,Houserudiciary
Committee
CourtsSubcommittee

Exhibit"D-1":
"D-2":

congresswoman
Nita Lowey'sFebruary7, lggs letterto ElenaSassower
congresswoman
Lowey'sFebruary
7, rgg5retterto Mr. Mooney
i

Exhibit'E-1":
uE-2":

Exhibit"F-1":
"F-2"..

Mr. O'Connell's
January
4,lgg4letterto ElenaSassower
EtenaSassower's
January
3r, rgg4letterto Mr. o'connell
Elenasassower's
August30, 1993lettertocongresswoman
Lowey
ElenaSassower's
December
z, lgg4letterto Mr. o'connell

Exhibit"G':

"withoutMerit:
TlrcEmptypraniseof JudicialDirciplirc", Thelong-Tenn
view (Massachusetts
schoolofl-aw),vol. 4, No. i (summerrggT)

Exhibit'Tf-I":

crA's March 10, 1998memorandum
to the HouseJudiciarycommittee

"H-2":
Exhibit"I-1":
,,1-2,,..

crA's March 23,l99g memorandum
to theHouseJudiciarycommittee

cJA'sJuly19,2001lettertoMelissaMcDonald,
oversightcounsel,
House
Judiciary
Committee
CourtsSubcommittee
cJA's July9, 2001lettertoSamGarg,Minoritycounsel,HouseJudiciary

Committee,
transmittingCJA'swrittenstatement
for inclusionin therecord
of the HouseJudiciarycommittee'sJuneI l, l99g ..oversightHearing,,
--with 7/9/01faxcoversheet
to BlaineMerritt, courts Subcoimiteecounsel
trr-3":

cJA's ru$ 9, 2001 letter to philip Kiko, Generalcounseuchief-ofStafflHouseJudiciarycommittee- with certifiedmair,/return
receipt
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